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One more month Passed in K.T.S. GDC, Rayadurg Journey, in this month of November K.T.S. College has involved in various
administrative& Academic activities like TOT Programme faculty exchange programmes, Guest lectures, Celebrations of some
important days like constitution day, National Accounting Day and conducted Student Induction Programme, BloodS Group
identification camp and many more…



KTS GDC Conducted Blood group identification camp

 A programme on Blood Donation Awareness and Free Blood Group Identification Camp was organized by Red Ribbon Club

 The programme was inaugurated by Dr. R.Raghurama Murthy  Principal of the college and D.Narayana NSS programme 
officer, Red Ribbon Club delivered welcome speech and the objective of the meeting

 A good number of Students were participated in the program



KTS GDC Faculty participated in ToT programmes

 A good number of villagers were participated in the programme. It is mandatory for all 

newly recruited faculty members to go through the Faculty Induction Programme 

within one year of their joining service.

 It is mandatory for all newly recruited faculty members to go through the Faculty 

Induction Programme within one year of their joining service.



Dept of Microbiology Conducted Guest lecture

Department of Microbiology invited guest lecture of Dr. Kalyana Chakravarthi .He Delivered the 
lecture on Gene involvement and replication of the DNA



Various Clean and green Programmes in KTSGDC

 The aim was to maintain a clean and green campus. Objectives of this programme are to promote tree 

plantation and make a pleasant ambience

 This program promotes eco-friendly environment, by stepping up the oxygen levels on the campus.

 The Green Campus Policy of the college envisions a Clean and Green Campus where environmental friendly 

practices and education combine to promote sustainable ecosystem



Awareness programs on Industry connect 

The college-industry connect is the best form of the experiential learning module that includes a brief period of 

internship for an aspirant .

This is especially important as industry experience is no longer an option, but rather an essential component of 

preparing for future employment

Cooperation between industry and local schools is key to boosting graduates' employability and supporting regional 

economic growth.



NSS Volunteers participate in Puttaparthi Satyasai Jayanthi celebrations

N.S.S Volunteers of K.TS GDC participated in Satya Sai Jayanthi celebrations. 
Students contributed their services to the  people over there and has contributed in 
activities like food distribution, cleaning goshala and many more…



National Children’s Day celebrations

Children's Day is celebrated across India to raise awareness about the rights, education, and welfare of children. It is celebrated 
on 14 November every year on the birthday of the First Prime Minister of India, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, who was known to 
have been fond of children. On this day, many educational and motivational programs for children are held all over India.



Jagan Anna Vidya Deevana
Programme

Jagananna Vidya Deevena is a program launched by the Government of Andhra Pradesh to encourage students

hailing from poor economic backgrounds to pursue higher education by reimbursing full fee which includes the tuition,

special and examination fees.



Principal and staff of Kalyandurg visited KTSGDC as a part of Faculty Exchange programme

During a department visit, you'll have the opportunity to meet with an academic program representative and/or a 

professor who teaches the courses related to

Through this free program, students can learn from our leading faculty about a wide variety of areas in their own 

classroom. Our goal is to expose high school.



Student induction Programme Resource person :Gnana Sudha

As per the instructions of Hon able Commissioner Student Induction Programme has been conducted to all the 
first year students who have been admitted for academic year 2022-2023.The 21 days Student Induction 
Programme was successfully  conducted by the Principal teaching faculty and other resource persons. All the 
above people has addressed the students and gave there valuable teachings.



KTS GDC Conducted various  student induction Programme 

 Student Induction Programme engages with the new students as soon as they come

into the institution; before regular classes start

 At the start of the induction, the incumbents learn about the institutional policies,

processes, practices, culture and values, and their mentor groups are formed

 Student Induction Programme engages with the new students as soon as they come

into the institution; before regular classes start.



Constitution Day celebrations

Constitution Day also known as 'Samvidhan Divas', is celebrated in our country on 26th November every year to

commemorate the adoption of the Constitution of India. On 26th November 1949, the Constituent Assembly of India

adopted the Constitution of India, which came into effect from 26th January 1950.



 International Accounting Day is celebrated every year on 10th November. It is the day dedicated to accountants, so,

they have a professional holiday on this day. However, different countries have chosen their own day to celebrate

accounting day.

 While accounting may seem like a boring profession, it’s vital to every business out there. Without accountants,

people won’t get paid promptly nor be able to understand their debits and credits

 International Accounting Day is not only about those who are already in the profession, but it is also a day that is

important for anyone who is looking to get involved in the accounting industry.


